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No. 4921. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE POSTAL
ADMINISTRATION OF PORTUGAL. SIGNED AT LIS-
BON, ON 12 JANUARY 1959, AND AT WASHINGTON,
ON 27 FEBRUARY 1959

The undersigned,for andon behalfof the PostalAdministrationsof the United
Statesof America andPortugal,and duly authorizedby their respectiveGovern-
ments,haveby mutualconsentagreedto the following Articles:

Article I

OBJECTOF THE AGREEMENT

BetweentheUnitedStatesof America(includingAlaska,PuertoRico, theVirgin
Islands,Guam,Samoa,andHawaii) on the one handandPortugal (Continentand
the AzoresandMadeiraArchipelagoes)on the otherhand,theremay be exchanged
parcelsup to the limits of weight anddimensionsstatedin the Regulationsfor the
Executionof this Agreement.~

Article II

TRANSIT PARCELS

1. EachPostalAdministration agreesto accept in transit throughits service,
to or from any countrywith which it hasparcel-postcommunication,parcelsorig-
inating in, or addressedfor delivery in the serviceof, theother contractingAdmin-
istration.

2. EachPostalAdministrationshall inform the otherto which countriesparcels
may be sent throughit as intermediary,and the amount of the chargesdue to it
therefor, as well asotherconditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onwardtransmission,parcelssentby oneof thecontracting
Administrations through the service of the other Administration must comply
with theconditionsprescribedfrom timeto timeby theintermediateAdministration.

1 Cameinto force on 1 May 1959, the date mutually settledbetweenthe Administrations
of thetwo contractingcountries,in accordancewith articleXXXI.

~ Seep. 76 of this volume.
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Article III

POSTAGE AND OTHER FEES

1. The Administration of origin shall collect from the senderthe postagefor
the parcelsas well as the fees pertainingto requestsfor information and requests
for return receipts,whethertheserequestsaccompanythe parcelor are madesub-
sequently.

2. Except in the caseof returnedor redirectedparcels,the postageand fees
indicatedin theprecedingSectionmustbe paid in advance.

Article IV

PREPARATIONOF PARCELS

Everyparcelshall be packedin a manneradequatefor thelengthof the journey
andtheprotectionof the contentsassetforth in theRegulationsof Executionof this
Agreement.

Article V

PROHIBITIONS

1. The following articlesare prohibitedtransmissionby parcelpost:

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving thecharacterof an actualandpersonal
correspondence.Nevertheless,it is permittedto enclosein a parcelan openinvoice
confinedto theparticularswhich constituteaninvoice,andalsoa simplecopyof the
addressof the parcel,that of thesenderbeing added.

(b) An enclosurewhich bears an addressdifferent from that placedon the
coverof theparcel.

(c) Any live animal,exceptbees.
(d) Any article the admissionof which is forbiddenby the customsor other

laws or regulationsin forcein eithercountry.

(e) Any explosiveor inflammablearticleand, in general,any article the con-
veyanceof which is dangerous,includingarticleswhich from their natureor packing
may be asourceof dangerto postalemployeesor may soil or damageotherarticles.

(f) Articles of an obsceneor immoralnature.
(g) It is forbiddento sendcoin, bank notes, currencynotes, or any kind of

securitiespayableto bearer,platinum, gold, or silver (whether manufacturedor
unmanufactured);preciousstones,jewelry, or other preciousarticles in uninsured
parcels.
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If a parcelwhichcontainscoin,banknotes,currencynotes,or any kind of secur-
ities payable to bearer,platinum, gold, or silver (whethermanufacturedor un-
manufactured); preciousstones,jewelry, or otherpreciousarticlesis sentuninsured,
it shall be placedunderinsuranceby the Administrationof destinationandtreated
accordingly.

2. If a parcel contraveningany of theseprohibitions is handedover by one
Administrationto theother, the lattershall proceedin accordancewith its laws and
inland regulations. Explosives or inflammable articles, as well as documents,
pictures,andotherarticlesinjurious to public morals,may be destroyedon the spot
by the Administration which finds themin the mails.

3. The fact that aparcel containsa letter or any othercorrespondenceof an
actual and personalnaturedoesnot causethe return of the parcel to the sender.
Correspondencefoundundersuchconditionsshall, however,behandledin accordance
with the domesticlegislationof eachcountry.

4. The two Administrationsadviseeachother, by meansof the List of Pro-
hibited Articles published by the InternationalBureau of the Universal Postal
Union, of all prohibitedarticles. However,they do not on that accountassumeany
responsibilitytowardsthe customsor police authorities,or the sender.

5. If a parcel wrongly admitted to the post is neither returnedto origin nor
deliveredto the addressee,the Administration of origin shall be informedas to the
precisetreatmentaccordedto the parcelin order that it may takesuch stepsas are
necessary.

Article VI

INSURANCE

1. Parcelsmaybe insuredup to the amountof 500 gold francsor its equivalent
in the currencyof the countryof origin. However, the two PostalAdministrations
may agreeto increaseor decreasethis maximumamountof insurance.

2. A parcelcannotgive rise to the right to anindemnityhigherthan the actual
valueof its contents,but it is permissibleto insureit for only part of that value.

Article VII

RESPONSIBILITY. INDEMNITY

1. ThePostalAdministrationsof thetwo countriesconcernedwill be responsible
for the loss, abstraction,or damageof an insuredparcelonly.
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2. Except in the casesmentionedin the Article following, the contracting
Administrationsare responsiblefor the loss of insuredparcelsmailed in oneof the
two countriesfor delivery in the other andfor the loss, abstractionof, or damage
to their contentsor apart thereof.

3. Thesenderor otherrightful claimant,is entitled to compensationcorrespond-
ing to the actualamountof theloss, abstraction,or damage. The amountof indem-
nity is calculatedon the basisof the actualvalue (currentprice or, in the absence
of current price, the ordinary estimatedvalue) at the place where and the time
whenthe parcelwasacceptedfor mailing; providedin any casethat the indemnity
may notbe greaterthan the amountfor which the parcelwasinsuredandon which
the insurancefee hasbeencollected,or the maximumamountof 500 goldfrancs.

4. In casethe loss, rifling or damageoccurredin the country of destination,
the indemnitymaybepaidto the addressee,if thelatterclaimsit, providinghe made
reservationsat thetime of receiptof the parcelandwhenit is provedthat thesender
waived hisrights theretoin the addressee’sfavor.

5. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor lossof profits resulting from
the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delay of an insuredparcel
dispatchedin accordancewith theconditionsof thepresentAgreement.

6. In the casewhere indemnity is payablefor the loss of a parcel or for the
destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the senderis entitled
to return of the postal charges,if claimed. However, the insurancefees are not
returnedin any case.

7. In theabsenceof specialagreementto the contrarybetweenthe Administra-
tions involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnity
will be paid by eitherAdministration for the loss, rifling, or damageof transit in-
suredparcels; that is, parcels originating in a country not participating in this
Agreementanddestinedfor oneof the two participatingcountries,or parcelsorigin-
ating in oneof the two participatingcountriesand destinedfor a country not par-
ticipatingin this Agreement.

8. When an insuredparcel originatingin one countryand destinedto be de-
livered in the othercountry is reforwardedfrom thereto a third country or is re-
turnedto a third countryat the requestof the senderor of theaddressee,the party
entitled to the indemnity in caseof loss, rifling, or damageoccurringsubsequentto
the reforwardingor return of the parcelby the original countryof destination,can
lay claim, in such a case,only to the indemnity which the Administration of the
countrywhere the loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or which that
Administration is obliged to pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetween
the Administrations directly interestedin the reforwardingor return. Either of
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the two Administrations signing the presentAgreementwhich wrongly forwards
an insuredparcelto a third country is responsibleto the senderto the sameextent
asthe countryof origin ; that is, within thelimits of thepresentAgreement.

Article VIII

EXCEPTIONSTO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrations are relieved from all responsibility with regard
to insuredparcels

(a) Whenthe parcelhasbeendeliveredto the addresseeor it hasbeenreturned
to the sender,and the addresseeor the sender,as the casemay be,has accepted
deliverywithout any reservation.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethrough force majeure,although either Adminis-
tration may at its option and without recourseto the other Administration pay
indemnity for lossor damagedueto forcemajeureevenin caseswherethe Adminis-
tration of the countryin the serviceof which the loss or damageoccurredrecognizes
that the damagewas due to forcemajeure. TheAdministration responsiblefor the
loss, abstraction,or damagemust decidein accordancewith the internal legislation
of the countrywhetherthis loss, abstraction,or damagewas due to circumstances
constitutinga caseof forcemajeure.

(c) When, their responsibility not having been proved otherwise, they are
unableto accountfor parcelsin consequenceof thedestructionof official documents
through force majeure.

(d) Whenthe damagehasbeencausedby the fault or negligenceof the sender,
or the addressee,or the representativeof either, or whenit is due to the natureof
the article.

(e) For parcelswhich containprohibitedarticles.

(/) In casethesenderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,shall declare
the contentsto be abovetheir realvalue; this rule, however,shall not prejudiceany
legalproceedingsnecessitatedby the legislationof the countryof origin.

(g) For parcelsseizedby the Customsbecauseof false declarationof contents.

(h) Whenno inquiry or application for indemnityhasbeenmadeby claimant
or his representativewithin a yearcommencingwith the day following the posting
of the insuredparcel.

(i) Forparcelswhich containmatterof no intrinsic valueor perishablematter,
or which did not conform to the stipulationsof this Agreement,or which werenot
postedin the mannerprescribed; but the Administration responsiblefor the loss,
rifling, or damagemay pay indemnityin respectof suchparcelswithout recourseto
the otherAdministration.
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2. The responsibilityof properlyenclosing,packing, andsealinginsuredparcels
restsupon the sender,andthe postalserviceof neithercountrywill assumeliability
for loss, rifling, or damagearising from defectswhich may not be observedat the
time of posting.

Article IX

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrationsshallceaseto be responsiblefor parcelswhichhave
beendeliveredin accordancewith their internal regulationsandof which the owners
or their agentshaveaccepteddelivery.

2. Responsibility is, however, maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in case of
return, the sendermakesreservationsin taking delivery of aparcelthe contentsof
which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article X

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationshall be undertakenby the Administration
of origin except in the casesindicatedin Article VII, Section 2, where payment is
madeby the Administrationof destination.

2. The Administration of origin may, however,after obtaining the sender’s
consent,authorizethe Administration of destinationto settle with the addressee.
The payingAdministration retainsthe right to makea claim againstthe Adminis-
tration responsible.

Article XI

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcel shall be madeto the
rightful claimant as soonas possibleand at the latest within a periodof one year
counting from the dayfollowing that on which the applicationis made.

2. However, the Administration responsiblefor making paymentmay excep-
tionally deferpaymentof indemnity for a longerperiod than that stipulatedif, at
the expiration of that period, it hasnot beenableto determinethe dispositionmade
of the article in questionor the responsibilityincurred.

3. Except in caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredas providedin the
precedingSection,the PostalAdministrationwhich undertakesthe paymentof com-
pensationis authorizedto pay indemnityon behalfof the Office which, after being
duly informed of the application for indemnity, has let nine monthspasswithout
settlingthe matter.
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Article XII

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for an insuredparcelshall rest
with the Administrationwhich, having receivedthe parcelfrom the otherAdminis-
tration without making any reservationand having been furnished with all the
particulars for investigationprescribedby the regulations,cannotestablisheither
proper delivery to the addresseeor his agent,or otherproperdisposalof the parcel.

2. When the loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcel is detectedupon
opening the receptacleat the receivingexchangeoffice andafter it hasbeenregu-
larly pointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibilityfalls on the
Administration to which the latter office belongs;unlessit be provedthat the ir-
regularityoccurredin the serviceof the receivingAdministration.

3. If, in thecaseof a parceldispatchedfrom oneof the two countriesfordelivery
in the other, the loss, damage,or abstractionhasoccurredin courseof conveyance
without its being possibleto provein the serviceof which country the irregularity
took place, the two Administrations shall bear the amount of compensationin
equalshares.

4. By paying compensation,the Administration concernedtakesover, to the
extentof the amountpaid, the rights of the personwho hasreceivedcompensation
in any actionwhich maybetakenagainstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.

5. If a parcel which hasbeenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, in whole
or in part, the personto whom compensationhasbeenpaid shall be informedthat
he is at liberty to takepossessionof the parcel against repaymentof the amount
paid as compensation.

Article XIII

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administrationresponsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageof an insured
parcel,andon whoseaccountthe paymentis effected,is boundto repaytheamount
of the indemnity to the Administration which has effectedpayment. This reim-
bursementmust take place without delay and at the latest within the period of
nine monthsafternotification of payment.

2. Theserepaymentsto the creditor Administration must be made without
expensefor thatOffice, by moneyorderor draft, in moneyvalid in the creditorcoun-
try or in any otherway to beagreedupon mutuallyby correspondence.
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Article XIV

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING. RECEIPTS

1. On requestmadeat the time of mailing an ordinary (uninsured)parcel,the
sendermay receivea certificateof mailing from the post office where the parcelis
mailed, on a form provided for the purpose;and eachAdministration may fix a
reasonablefee therefor.

2. Thesenderof aninsuredparcelreceiveswithout chargeat thetimeof posting,

a receiptfor hisparcel.

Article XV

RETURN RECEIPTS AND INQUIRIES

I. The senderof an insuredparcel may obtain an advice of delivery (return
receipt) on paymentof such additional charge, if any, as the Administration of
origin of the parcelshall stipulateandundertheconditionslaid down in theRegula-
tions.

2. A fee may be charged,at the option of the Administration of origin, on a
requestfor information as to the disposalof an ordinaryparcel andalso of an in-
sured parcelmadeafter it hasbeenpostedif the senderhas not alreadypaid the
specialfee to obtain an adviceof delivery.

3. A fee may alsobe charged,at the option of the Administration of origin, in
connectionwith any complaintof any irregularitywhich prima faciewasnot dueto
the fault of thePostalService.

Article XVI

CUSTOMS CHARGES

Theparcelsare subjectto all customslawsandregulationsin forcein thecountry
of destination. The dutiescollectible on that account are collected from the ad-
dresseeon delivery of the parcelin accordancewith the customsregulations.

Article XVII

CUSTOMS CHARGES TO BE CANCELLED

The Administrations agree to cancel customs duties and other non-postal
chargeson parcelswhich are returnedto the country of origin, abandonedby the
senders,or redirectedto a third country.
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Article XVIII

FEE FOR CUSTOMS CLEARANCE

The office of deliverymaycollect from theaddresseeeitherin respectof delivery
to the Customsandclearancethroughthe Customs,or in respectof delivery to the
Customsonly, a fee not exceeding80 goldcentimesperparcelor such otherfeeas it
may from time to time fix for similar servicesin its parcel-postrelationswith other
countriesgenerally.

Article XIX

DELIVERY TO THE ADDRESSEE. FEE FOR DELIVERY AT THE PLACE OF ADDRESS

Parcelsare deliveredto the addresseesas quickly as possible in accordance
with the conditionsin force in the country of destination. The Administrationof
that countrymay collect in respectof delivery of parcelsto the addresseethe fee
fixed by its domesticregulations. The samefee may be charged,if the casearises,
for eachpresentationafter the first at the addressee’sresidenceor placeof business.

Article XX

WAREHOUSING CHARGE

The Administration of destinationis authorizedto collect the warehousing
charge fixed by its legislation for parcelsaddressed“General Delivery” or “Poste
Restante” or which are not claimed within the prescribedperiod. This charge
may in no caseexceedfive gold francs.

Article XXI

RECALL AND CHANGE OF ADDRESS

1. So long as a parcelhasnot beendeliveredto the addressee,the sendermay
recall it or cause its addressto be changed. The Postal Administration of the
country of origin may collect and retain for this service the chargefixed by its
regulations.

2. The requestsfor recall or changeof addressmust be sent to the Central
Administrationat Washingtonin caseof parcelsdestinedfor the UnitedStates,and
to the exchangeoffices concernedin the caseof parcelsdestinedfor Portugal.

Article XXII

MISSENT PARCELS

Parcelsreceivedout of course,or wrongly allowed to be dispatched,shall be
retransmittedor returnedin accordancewith the provisionsof the Regulations.
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Article XXIII

REDIRECTION

1. The redirection of aparcel,dueto the addressee’schangeof addressin the
territory of the country of destination,may be madeeither at the requestof the
addresseeor at the requestof the sender. Suchredirectionsgive rise to the collec-
tion of such additional fees as may be establishedin the domesticserviceof each
country.

2. A parcelmay also be redirectedfrom oneof the two countrieswhosePostal
Administrationsarc partiesto this Agreementto a third countryprovidedthat the
parcelcomplieswith theconditionsrequiredfor its furtherconveyanceandprovided,
asa rule, that theextrapostageis prepaidat the time of redirectionor documentary
evidenceis producedthat the addresseewill pay it.

3. The additional fee on parcelsto be redirectedwhich werenot paid by the
addresseeor by hisrepresentativeshall not becanceledin caseof a new redirection
or returnto origin, but shall be collectedfrom the new addresseeor sender,as the
casemaybe, regardlessof any otherchargeswhich maybe assessedon theparcels.

Article XXIV

NONDELIVERY

1. The sendermust stateat the time of mailing, that, if the parcelcannotbe
deliveredasaddressed,it maybe either (a) tenderedfor delivery at a secondaddress
in the countryof destination,(b) treatedas abandonedor (c) returnedto sender.
No otheralternativeis permissible. The requestmustappearon the parcelandthe
customsdeclarationand must be in conformity with or analogousto, one of the
following forms:

“If undeliverableas addressed,deliver to..,”

“If undeliverableas addressed,abandon.”

“If undeliverableas addressed,returnto sender.”

2. In the absenceof a requestby the senderto the contrary,a parcel which
cannot be deliveredshall be returnedto the senderwithout previousnotification
andat his expensethirty daysafter its arrival at the office of destination. Insured
parcelsshallbe returnedas such.

Nevertheless,a parcelwhich is definitely refusedby the addresseeshall be re-
turned immediately.
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3. The chargesdue on returned undeliverableparcels shall be recoveredin
accordancewith the provisionsof the Regulationsof this Agreement.

Article XXV

SALE AND DESTRUCTION OF PARCELS

1. Parcelswhosecontentsareliable to spoil or putrefyshouldbesold immediate-
ly, evenin transit,on their outgoingtrip or return,without previousnoticeor judicial
formality. If the sale is impossible,the parcelsshall be destroyed,the necessary
communicationbeing sent to the Administrationof origin.

Article XXVI

ABANDONED PARCELS

Parcelswhich cannotbedeliveredto the addresseesandwhich thesendershave
abandonedshallnot be returnedby the Administrationof destination,but shall be
treatedin accordancewith its legislation. No claim shall be madeby theAdminis-
tration of destinationagainstthe Administration of origin in respectof such aban-
donedparcels.

Article XXVII

CHARGES

1. Foreachparcelexchangedbetweenthecontractingcountries,thedispatching
office creditsto theoffice of destinationin theparcelbills thequotasdue to thelatter
andindicatedin the Regulationsof Execution.

2. In caseof reforwardingor returnto origin of a parcel,if newpostageandnew
insurancefees (in the caseof insured parcels) are collectedby the redispatching
office, the parcelis treatedas if it had originatedin that country. Otherwise,the
redispatchingoffice recoversfrom the other office the quota due to it; namely,as
the casemay be:

(a) The chargesprescribedby Section 1 above.

(b) The chargesfor reforwardingor return, including storagecharges,if any.

3. The sumsto be paid for a parcelin transit ; that is, parcelsdestinedeither
for a possessionor for a third country, are either indicatedin the Regulationsof
Executionor may be fixed by eachAdministrationandadvisedby correspondence.
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Article XXVIII

AIR PARCELS

ThePostalAdministrationsof thetwo countrieshavethe right to fix by mutual
consentthe air chargeandotherconditionsin the casewherethe parcelsare con-
veyedby air routes.

Article XXIX

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1. The francs and centimesmentionedin this Agreementare gold francs and
centimesas definedin theUniversalPostalUnion Convention.~

2. Parcelsshallnotbe subjectedto any postalchargesotherthanthosecontem-
plated in this Agreement,except by mutual consentof the two Administrations.

3. In extraordinary circumstanceseither Administration may temporarily
suspendtheparcelpost,eitherentirelyor partially, on conditionof giving immediate
notice,if necessaryby telegraph,to the otherAdministration.

Article XXX

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE PRESENT AGREEMENT

1. Unless they are provided for in the presentAgreement,all questionscon-
cerningrequestsfor recall or returnof parcels,obtaininganddisposition of return
receipts,and adjustmentof indemnity claims in connectionwith insured parcels
shall be governedby the provisions of the Universal PostalConventionand its
Regulationsof Executioninsofaras they are applicableandare not contraryto the
foregoingprovisions. If the caseis not providedfor at all, the domesticlegislation
of theUnitedStatesof Americaor of Portugal,or the decisionsmadeby onecountry
or the otherare applicable in the respectivecountry.

2. Thedetailsrelativeto the applicationof the presentAgreementwill be fixed
by thetwo Administrationsin the Regulationsof Execution,the provisionsof which
may be modifiedor completedby mutual consentby way of correspondence.

3. The two Administrationsmay notify each other of their laws, ordinances
and tariffs concerningthe exchangeof parcel post. They must adviseeachother
of all modificationsin rateswhich may be subsequentlymade.

2 United Statesof America: Treajiesand Other International Act Series4202.
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Article XXXI

ENTRY INTO FORCEAND DURATION OF AGREEMENT

ThisAgreementshallbecomeeffective1on adateto be mutuallysettledbetween
the Administrationsof the two countries.

It shall remain in effect as long as it has not beenterminatedsix months in
advanceby one or the otherof the two Administrations.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Lisbon the 12th dayof January,1959, andat
Washington,the27thday of February,1959.

Luis D’ALBUQUERQUE CONTO DOS SANTOS

AdministratorGeneralof Postsof Portugal

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

The PostmasterGeneralof theUnited Statesof America

[SEAL]

The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof
America (Treaties and Other International Acts Series4220, p. 22, footnote 1): “In a letter to the
Legal Adviser, Departmentof State, dated Apr. 21, 1959, the Director of the International
Service,PostOffice Department,Washington,stated that the ParcelPostAgreementbetween
theUnited Statesand Portugalsignedat Washingtonon July 27, 1916,andatLisbon on Nov. 25,
1916 (41 Stat. 1677),will becomevoid on the effectivedateof the new agreement. Letter not
printed.”
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REGULATIONS1 FOR THE EXECUTION OF THE PARCEL
POST AGREEMENT2 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION
OF PORTUGAL. SIGNED AT LISBON, ON 12 JANUARY
1959, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON 27 FEBRUARY 1959

The following Regulationsfor the Executionof the ParcelPost Agreement2

havebeenagreeduponby thePostalAdministrationsof theUnitedStatesof America
andPortugal.

Article 1

CIRCULATION

1. Each Administrationshall forward by the routesand meanswhich it uses
for its own parcels,parcelsdeliveredto it by theotherAdministrationfor conveyance
in transitthroughits territory.

2. Missent parcelsshall be retransmittedto their proper destinationby the
mostdirectrouteat thedisposalof the office retransmittingthem. Insuredparcels,
whenmissent,may not bereforwardedto their destinationexceptas insuredmail.
If this is impossible,they mustbe returnedto origin.

Article 2

LIMITS OF WEIGHT AND SIZE

1. The parcelsto be exchangedunderthe provisionsof this Agreementmaynot
exceed22 pounds(10 kilograms) in weight nor thefollowing dimensions:

Greatestcombinedlength and girth, 6 feet. Greatestlength 31/2 feet,except
that parcelsmay measureup to 4 feet in length, on condition that parcelsover 42
and not over 44 inchesin length do not exceed24 inchesin girth, parcelsover 44
and not over 46 inchesin length do not exceed20 inchesin girth, andparcelsover
46 inchesandup to 4 feet in length do not exceed16 inchesin girth.

In regardto the exactcalculationof the weight anddimensions,the indications
furnishedby the dispatchingoffice will be acceptedsavein thecaseof obviouserror.

2. The limit of weight andmaximumdimensionsstatedabovemay be changed
from time to time by agreementmadethroughcorrespondence.

2 Cameinto force on 1 May 1959, thedate of entry into force of the ParcelPostAgreement,
in accordancewith article 23.

Seep. 50 of this volume.
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Article 3

RECEPTACLES

1. The PostalAdministrationsof the two countriesshall providethe respective
bagsnecessaryfor the dispatchof their parcelsand eachbag shall be marked to
show the nameof the office or countryto which it belongs.

2. Bagsmustbe returnedempty to the dispatchingoffice, madeup in bundles
to be enclosedin oneof thebags. Thetotalnumberof bagsreturnedshallbeentered
on the relativeparcelbills.

3. EachAdministrationshall be requiredto makegood the valueof any bags
which it fails to return.

Article 4

METHOD OF EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

1. Theparcelsshallbeexchangedin sacksduly fastenedandsealedby theoffices
appointedby agreementbetweenthe two Administrationsandshall be dispatched
to the countryof destinationby the countryof origin at its cost andby suchmeans
as it provides.

2. Insured parcels shall be enclosedin separatesacksfrom those in which
ordinary parcels are containedand the labels of sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shall be markedwith such distinctivesymbolsas may from time to time beagreed
upon.

3. The weight of any sackof parcelsshallnot exceed40 kilograms (88 pounds).

Article 5

FIXING OF EQUIVALENTS

In fixing the chargesfor parcels,either Administration shall be at liberty to
adoptsuch approximateequivalentsas may be convenientin its own currency.

Article 6

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. Everyparcelshall:

(a) Bearthe exact nameand addressof the addresseeand the sender,legibly
written, on the parcelitself or on a label attachedfirmly to it.

(b) Be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the journeyand for the
protectionof the contents.
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2. Addressesin pencil shallnot be allowedexceptthat parcelsbearingaddresses
written with indelible pencil on a previously dampenedsurfaceshall be accepted.
The senderof a parcelshallbe advisedto enclosein theparcel a copyof the address
togetherwith a noteof his own address.

3. Articles liable to injure postalemployeesor to damageother parcelsshall
be so packedas to preventany risk, in conformity with the provisionsof the next
Article following.

Article 7

SPECIAL PACKING

1. Liquids andeasily liquefiablesubstancesmust be packedin a doublerecep-
tacle. Betweentheinner receptacle(bottle, flask,box,etc.) andthe outerreceptacle
(box of metal,strong wood,strong corrugatedcardboard,or strongcartonof fibre-
board,or receptacleof equalstrength),theremust be left aspaceto be filled with
sawdust,bran, or otherabsorbentmaterial, in sufficient quantity to absorball the
liquid in casethat the re~ieptacleis broken.

2. Dry coloringpowders,suchas anilineblue,etc.,are admittedonly in resistant
metal boxeswhich in turn are placedin boxesof wood or strong corrugatedcard-
board, with sawdustor any otherabsorbentor protectivematterbetweenthe two
containers. Dry non-coloring powdersmust be placed in boxes of metal, wood
or cardboard. Theseboxes should in turn, be enclosedin a linen, parchmentor
heavypapercover.

Article 8

CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

1. To each parcel destinedto Portugal, the sendershall attachtwo customs
declarationsof the type providedfor that purposeby the UnitedStatesandto each
parceldestinedto the UnitedStates,the sendershallattachonecustomsdeclaration
of the type usedin Portugal.

2. Thecustomsdeclarationsshallgive an accuratestatementof thecontentsand
valueof the parcel,dateof mailing, actualweight, the sender’snameandaddress,
andthe nameandaddressof the addressee.

3. The two Administrationsacceptno responsibilityfor theaccuracyof customs

declarations.

Article 9

RETURN RECEIPTS

1. As to an insuredparcelfor which a returnreceipt is asked,theoffice of origin
placeson the parceltheletters or words “A. R.” or “Avis de réce~tion.”,or “Return
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receipt requested”. The office of origin or any otheroffice appointedby the dis-
patchingAdministration shall fill out a return receipt form and attach it to the
parcel. lithe form doesnot reachthe office of destination,that office makesout a
duplicate.

2. The office of destination,after havingduly filled out the returnreceiptform,
returnsit free of postageto the addressof the senderof the parcel.

3. Whenthe senderappliesfor areturnreceipt aftera parcelhasbeenmailed,
theoffice of origin duly fills outa returnreceiptform andattachesit to a form of in-
quiry which is enteredwith the details concerningthe transmissionof the parcel
andthen forwardsit to the office of destinationof the parcel. In thecaseof thedue
delivery of the parcel,the office of destinationwithdrawsthe inquiry form, andthe
returnreceipt is treatedin the mannerprescribedin the foregoingSection.

Article 10

INDICATION OF INSURED VALUE

1. Everyinsuredparcelandtherelativecustomsdeclarationshallbearanindica-
tion of the insuredvaluein thecurrencyof the countryof origin. The indication on
the parcelshallbe both in Romanletters written in full andin Arabic figures.

2. The amountof the insuredvalue shall be convertedinto gold francsby the
Administrationof origin. The resultof the conversionshall be indicateddistinctly
by new figuresplacedbesideor below thoserepresentingthe amountof the insured
valuein the currencyof the countryof origin.

Article 11

INSURANCE NUMBERS, LABELS, SEALS

1. Eachinsuredparcelmustbearon the addressside,an insurancenumberand
must beara label with the word “Insured” or “Valeur Déclarée”. The word used
may bemarkedor stampedon the parcel. The insurancenumberwill alsobeshown
on the customsdeclaration.

2. The wax or otherseals,the labelsof whateverkind andany postagestamps
affixed to insuredparcelsshall be so spacedthat they cannotconcealinjuries to the
cover. Neithershall the labelsor postagestamps,if any, be folded over two sides
of thewrappingso as to hide theedge.
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Article 12

SEALING OF PARCELS

1. Ordinaryparcelsmayor maynot beclosedwith a suitableseal, in accordance
with the domesticlegislationof eachAdministration. Parcelswhich are notsealed
shouldbe carefullytied.

2. Every insuredparcel shall be sealedby meansof wax or by lead or other
seals,the sealsbeing sufficient in numberto renderit impossibleto tamperwith the
contentswithout leavingan obvioustraceof violation. EitherAdministrationmay
requirea specialdesignor markof thesenderon thesealingof insuredparcelsmailed
in its service,as a meansof protection.

3. The CustomsAdministration of the countryof destinationis authorizedto
opentheparcels. To that end,thesealsor otherfasteningsmaybebroken. Parcels
openedby the Customsmustbe refastenedand also officially resealed.

Article 13

INDICATION OF WEIGHT OF INSURED PARCELS

The exact weight in gramsor in poundsand ouncesof each insuredparcel
shall be enteredby the Administrationof origin:

(a) On theaddressside of the parcel.

(b) On the customsdeclaration,in theplace reservedfor this purpose.

Article 14

PLACE OF POSTING

Eachparcel and the relative customsdeclarationshall bear the nameof the

office andthe dateof posting.

Article 15

RETRANSMISSION OF PARCELS

1. The Administrationretransmittinga missentparcel shall not levy customs
or othernon-postalchargesupon it.

When an Administration returnssuch a parcel to the country from which it
hasbeendirectly received,it shall refund the creditsreceivedand report the error
by meansof averification note.

In othercases,andif the amountcredited to it is insufficient to cover the ex-
pensesof retransmissionwhich it has to defray, the retransmittingAdministration
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shall allow to the Administrationto which it forwardsthe parcelthe creditsduefor
onwardconveyance;it shall then recoverthe amountof thedeficiencyby claiming
it from the office of exchangefrom which the missentparcelwasdirectly received.
The reasonfor this claim shall be notified to the latter by meansof a verification
note.

2. Whenaparcelhasbeenwrongly allowedto be dispatchedin consequenceof
an error attributableto the postalserviceand has,for this reason,to be returned
to the countryof origin, the Administrationwhich sendsthe parcelbackshall allow
to the Administrationfrom which it wasreceivedthe sumscreditedin respectof it.

3. The chargeson a parcelredirectedto a third countryshall beclaimed from
the Administration to which the parcel is forwarded;unless the chargefor con-
veyanceis paid at the time of redirection, in which casethe parcelshall be dealt
with asif it hadbeenaddresseddirectly from the retransmittingcountry to the new
countryof destination. In casethe Administration of the third country to which
theparcelisforwardedrefusesto assumethechargesbecausetheycannotbe collected
from the senderor the addressee,asthe casemay be,or for any otherreason,they
shall be chargedbackto the Administrationof origin.

4. In the caseof a parcelreturnedor reforwardedin transit throughoneof the
two Administrationsto or from the other, the intermediaryAdministration may
claim also the sum due to it for any additional territorial or seaserviceprovided,
togetherwith any amountsdue to any other Administration or Administrations
concerned.

5. A parcel which is redirectedshall be retransmittedin its original packing
and shall be accompaniedby the original customsdeclaration. If the parcel, for
any reasonwhatsoever,has to be repackedor if the original customsdeclaration
hasto be replacedby a substitutedeclaration,the nameof the office of origin of the
parcel and the original serial numberand, if possible,the dateof posting at that
office shall be enteredbothon the parcelandon the customsdeclaration.

Article 16

RETURN OF UNDELIVERABLE PARCELS

1. If the senderof an undeliverableparcel has madea requestnot provided
for by Article XXIV, Section 1, of theAgreement,theAdministrationof destination
neednot comply with it but may return the parcel to the countryof origin, after
retentionfor the prescribedperiod.

2. Returnedparcelsmust show, on the wrappers,clearly and concisely, the
reasonfor non-delivery. The same indication must also appearon the customs
declarationswhich shall be returnedwith the parcels. This information may be
furnishedin manuscriptor by meansof a stampedimpressionor a label.
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3. A parcelto be returnedto thesendershah be enteredon theparcelbifi with
the word“Rebut” in the“Observations”column. It shallbedealtwith andcharged
like a parceldispatchedby theoffice which returnsit.

Article 17

SALE. DESTRUCTION

When an insuredparcel has been sold or destroyedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article XXV of the Agreement,a report of the sale or destruction
shallbeprepared,acopyof which shallbe transmittedto theAdministrationof origin.

Article 18

INQUIRIES CONCERNING PARCELS

For inquiriesconcerningparcelswhichhavenotbeenreturned,a form shall be
usedsimilarto the specimenannexedto theDetailedRegulationsof the ParcelPost
Agreementof the UniversalPostalUnion. Theseforms shall be forwarded to the
offices appointedby the two Administrationsto dealwith them in Article XXI of
the Agreementand they shall be dealt with in the mannermutually arrangedbe-
tweenthe two Administrations.

Article 19

PARCELBILLS

1. Separateparcel bills must be preparedfor the ordinary (uninsured)parcels
on the onehandandfor the insuredparcelson the otherhand. The parcelbills are
preparedin duplicateandbothcopiesare sentenclosedin oneof the bags. Thebag
containingthe parcel bills is designatedwith the letter “F” conspicuouslymarked
on the label.

2. Ordinary (uninsured) parcelssent from eithercountry to the other shall be

enteredin bulk on the parcelbills to show the total weight thereof.

3. Insuredparcels,sentfrom eithercountryshall be enteredindividually on the
parcel bills to show the insurancenumberand the nameof the office of origin, as
well as thetotal netweight of the parcels.

4. Parcelssent “a découvert”must be enteredseparately.

5. In the caseof returnedor redirectedparcelsthe word “Returned” or “Re-
directed”, as the casemay be, must be enteredon the bill against the individual
entry. A statementof the chargeswhich may be due on theseparcelsshouldbe
shownin the “Observations”column.
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6. The total numberof bagscomprising each dispatch must also be shown
on the parcelbill.

7. Eachdispatchingoffice of exchangeshall numberthe parcelbills in the top
left-handcornerin an annualseries. A noteof the lastnumberof the yearshall be
madeon the first parcelbill of thefollowing year.

8. Anything not found stated textually in theseRegulationsin connection
with the dispatchor transit of parcelsandof the sackscontainingthem may be re-
solvedby mutualagreement,through the exchangeof correspondencebetweenthe
two Administrations.

Article 20

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICES

1. Upon receipt of a dispatch,the exchangeoffice of destinationproceedsto
verify it. The entriesin the parcelbill mustbe verified exactly.

2. Eacherroror omissionmustbe brought immediatelyto the knowledgeof the
dispatchingexchangeoffice by meansof a Bulletin of Verification. A dispatchis
consideredashavingbeenfound in orderin all regardswhenno Bulletin of Verifica-
tion is madeup.

3. If any error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objects
which may serve later on for investigationsor for examinationof requestsfor in-
demnitymustbe kept.

4. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a Bulletin of Verification is sent
returns it after having examinedit and enteredthereonits observations,if any.
That Bulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of the parcelsto which it relates.
Correctionsmadeon a parcelbifi which are not justified by supportingpapersare
consideredas devoidof value.

5. If necessary,thedispatchingexchangeoffice mayalso be advisedby telegram,
at the expenseof the office sendingsuchtelegram.

6. In caseof shortageof a parcelbill, a duplicateis prepared,a copyof which
is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of thedispatch.

7. The office of exchangewhich receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a parcel
which isdamagedor insufficiently packedmust redispatchsuchparcelafterrepacking,
if necessary,preservingtheoriginal packingas far aspossible.

If the damageis suchthat thecontentsof the parcelmay havebeenabstracted,
theoffice must first officially openthe parcelandverify its contents.
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In eithercase,theweightof theparcelwill beverified beforeandafterrepacking,
andindicatedon the wrapperof the parcelitself. That indication will be followed
by the note “Repackedat...” andthe signatureof the agentswho haveeffectedsuch
repacking.

Article 21

CREDITS

1. The territorial credit due to Portugalfor parcelsaddressedfor delivery in
the serviceof its continentalterritory and for thosedispatcheddirectly from the
United Statesto the Archipelagoesof the Azores and Madeira shall be 0.30 gold
francsperkilogramcomputedon the bulk netweight of eachdispatch.

If, however,parcelsfor theseArchipelagoesare sentvia Portugal,theterritorial
credit shallbe 0.40gold francscomputedon thesamebasis.

2. Theterritorial creditdueto theUnitedStatesof Americafor parcelsaddressed
for deliveryin the serviceof its territory shall be as follows, computedon the bulk
net weightof eachdispatch:

For parcelsaddressedto theUnitedStatesof America(continent)0.70 gold
francsperkilogram.

The combined territorial and maritime creditsdue to the United Statesof
America for parcelsaddressedfor delivery to the serviceof its possessionsare as
follows:

Forparcelsaddressedto Alaska,2.20 gold francsperkilogram.

For parcelsaddressedto Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, 1.05 gold
francsperkilogram.

For parcelsaddressedto Samoa,Guam, andHawaii, 1.85 gold francs per
kilogram.

3. EachAdministrationreservesthe right to vary its territorial ratesin accord-
ancewith any alterationsof thesechargeswhich maybe decidedupon in connection
with its parcel-postrelationswith othercountriesgenerally.

4. Three months’ advancenotice must be given of any increaseor reduction
of the ratesmentionedin this Article. Suchreductionor increaseshall be effective
for a periodof not less thanone year.

Article 22

ACCOUNTING

1. At the endof eachquarterthe receivingAdministration makesup an account

on the basisof the parcelbills coveringdispatchesduring the quarter.
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2. Theseaccountsshall be submitted to the dispatchingAdministration for
examinationandacceptanceasearlyas possibleafterthe endof thequarterto which
the accountsrelate. Acceptedcopiesof accountsshall be returnedwithout delay.

3. Upon acceptanceof the accountsof parcelsforwardedin bothdirectionsthe
debtor Administration shall take stepsto settle the net balancewithout delayby
remittancemeansmutually agreedupon by correspondence.The expensesof pay-
ment are chargeableto the debtorAdministration.

Article 23

ENTRY INTO FORCEAND DURATION OF THE REGULATIONS

The presentRegulationsshall come into force on the day on which the Parcel
PostAgreementcomesinto forceandshall havethe samedurationastheAgreement.
The Administrationsconcernedshall, however,havethe powerby mutualconsentto
modify the detailsfrom time to time.

DoNE in duplicateandsignedat Lisbonon the 12th day of January1959, and

at Washington,the 27th dayof February,1959.

Luis D’ALBUQUERQUE CONTO DOS SANTOS

AdministratorGeneralof Postsof Portugal

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

The PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

[SEAL]
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